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Sextion A

90 M inutes.
I

M.M.40

Q2 Base year is also known as_

(a) Current year

(b) Reference year r

(c) Periodic year

(d) Both a and c., 1

Q3 Calculate coefficient of qorrelation using shortcut method.

x 10. 20.30.40. 50. 60

Y.4. 8. 72. 16.20 24. 3. :

Q4 Calculate consumer price index. number,using family budget method.
I

Commodity Price in 2004 Pricd in 2008 Quantity in 2004 Quantity in 2OO8

. A. 10. , 100. 10. 10

. B. 50 sso. 30. 5t.
1c. 40. i50. 20. 20

D. 20. 200. 40r s0
I

E. 30. 300. 50. 100. 4.

Q5 Find out standard deviation ofthe following data set ,usihg step deviation method
t,

Marks. 20-40. 40 60.5q80.80_100. L0o_120. 120_140

FJequency 6. 9. 8. 10. 11. 6. 6

Section B

Q6 h rational producer will'always prcduce in 

- 

phase of prc,.iuction for maximr.rm profit

Q1 Defineperfect positive correlation. 1

(a) First

{b) Second , I I ' '
(c) Third

(df He can maximize profits in any phase of production.

Q7 As outout Rises .the value J' Falls

I

I

A

@

I



(a) Average variable cost

(b) atcrage fixed cost

(c) Totalvariable cost

(d) Marginal cost. 1

Q8 ldentify the odd one out.

(a) TFC is a horizontal line parillel to x axis

(b) Total cost is ah inverted S shaped curve I I
(c) Average variable cost ita u slraped curve

(d) Marginal product is an inverted u shaped the curve' i

ti9 Arur.ga revenue Rises wh€o .-_.-

1a) ,'fu R is equal to nn
(b) ivlR is less than AR

(ci MR is greater than AR

iai aott are at their maximrripofntr. '1

Q1O When total cost changes from rupees 100 to 150. Due to change,in output level from 0 to 10

uriits, the average fixe'd cost at 10 units of output is 

-' 

'

(a) 1Q units 1
(b) lnfinity
(c) Zero.

(d) 10 units 1. .

Q11 ln perfectly competitive market _ (industry or firm) decides the price bf the commodity.

,'
e12 Due to very large numler of sellers in a perfectly competitive mlrket each sbller sells more

units of a commodity at a 

- 

(constant/lower)price L' 
-

ci13 Perfectly competitive firms can.earn 

-profits 
in Iong run l

Ql4what is meant by returns to a factor? state the three phases of law of variable proportions.

3i
QlSAwomanborrowsmoneyfrorrabank.andsta|tsabusinessinabuildingownedbyher.She
ianages ttre Uusiness herself.'tVhat are the explicit cost and implicit cost in it directly identifiable?

Give reasons. 3

Q16 What will happen if the price prevailing in the market

l (1) Above the eqtlilibrium price? 1

(2) Belowthe equilibrium Price? 3 .

. Q17 Using supply and demand curves, slrow how an increase in the price of shoes affects

the price of a pair of socks and the number of plirs of the ;:rcks brougllt arid sold 4

e1g Distinguish betw.en movement along the supply iurve arid shift in the supply curve
,ta4.
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